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Review of Sasha of Birmingham

Review No. 118374 - Published 3 Nov 2014

Details of Visit:

Author: Thepunterman
Type of Visit: Outcall
Date and Time of Visit: Thu 2 Oct 2014 0:00
Duration of Visit: 1 Hours
Amount Paid: 170
Recommended: No

Details of Service Provider:

Profile Name: Passion VIP - West Midlands Escorts
Website: http://www.birminghamescorts.co.uk
Phone: 07817879138
Phone: 07815648610

The Premises:

Outcall to my place 

The Lady:

Sasha is a Slim, tiny lady with huge implants however they have some unsightly scarring so not
sure of they are recent or a bad job. Sasha arrived promptly in a lovely dress and heels as
requested, she has the smallest waist ive seen in a while.

The Story:

I think it may not have been my day because after the first 5 minutes i knew almost immediately that
this was not going to work out. Sasha undressed and we stood by each other fondling while she
stroked my penis, I asked her to give me oral and she stood there stroking me, I had to ask 3 times
before she made any moves to do so. Kissing was agreed beforehand as was GFE and cum twice,
kissing consisted o light pecks on the lips. I was quite disappointed about this.

I was very surprised when sasha put a condom on me for oral as this was not expected at all, oral
was ok but i really just wanted to get this over with so i asked to start sex. She was discretely
resisting me and wouldnt allow me to enter her fully. I eventually came in the doggy position. The
whole thing really seemed very static and she was either very inexperienced or just didnt want to be
there at all.

Sasha started to put her dress back on at which point i put my clothes back on and she left.

Sasha is advertised as an elite girl but she was far from elite. She didnt live up to the agency billing
and the visit was very disappointing.
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